Sendai visions contain an enzyme which catalyzes the incorporation of ribonucleotides into ribonucleic acid (RNA). Enzyme activity was optimal at pH 8.0 and 28 C; otherwise conditions were similar to those reported for Newcastle disease vision (NDV) RNA polymerase. The initial rate of RNA synthesis by the Sendai virion enzyme was about 10 poles per mg of protein per hr, but after 3 hr of incubation the rate increased about fivefold. The virion enzyme was compared with an RNA polymerase in the microsomal fraction of infected cells. Both enzymes made predominantly single-stranded RNA which was complementary in base sequences to 50S virion RNA. Most of the RNA synthesized by the virion polymerase sedimented at 16S, but the product of the microsomal enzyme sedimented at about 8S.
There is evidence that paramyxovirus genomes cannot function as messenger ribonucleic acid (RNA) species (7) and that smaller RNA species complementary in base sequences to viral genomes are the templates for viral proteins (2, 3) . If this is correct, an enzyme capable of transcribing virion RNA must pre-exist in the cell or must reside in the virion. Huang, Baltimore, and Bratt (6) have recently shown that virions of an avian paramyxovirus, Newcastle disease virus (NDV), contain an enzyme which synthesizes RNA complementary in base sequences to the virion RNA, indicating that the latter possibility is correct.
In this paper, we report that the mammalian paramyxovirus, Sendai virus, also contains an RNA polymerase, and we compare the virion enzyme with the RNA polymerase previously described in the microsomal fraction of infected cells (11) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus. Virus used in these experiments was plaquepurified from the Enders strain of Sendai virus and was free from incomplete virions. Methods for preparing chick embryo lung (CEL) cell cultures and for growing Sendai virus in these cells have been described (9) . The only modification we made in the present work was to incubate cells infected with 0.1 plaque-forming unit (PFU) /cell at 30 C, since we found that by 3 to 4 days after infection about fivefold more of this virus clone was made at this temperature than at 37 C.
Culture medium containing released virus was centrifuged for 10 min at 3,600 X g to remove cells and debris. Virus was pelleted by centrifugation at 80,000 X g for 45 min; was resuspended in 0.01 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris)-hydrochloride, 0.03 M NaCl (pH 7.3); and was centrifuged at 12,000 X g for 10 min to remove virus clumps and remaining debris. Such virus preparations contained 1 to 2 mg per ml of protein and about 104 hemagglutinating units/ml. Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (10) with bovine serum albumin as standard.
RNA extraction, rate zonal centrifugation, and hybridization. These methods have all been described previously as has the method for determining radioactivity (8, 9) .
Isolation of RNA polymerase from infected cells. RNA polymerase was prepared from CEL cells incubated at 30 C for 72 to 96 hr after infection with 0.1 PFU/cell. The procedure of Mahy et al. (11) (Fig. IA) , and the pH optimum, which was pH 8.0 (Fig. 1B) (Fig. 3A) . During the first hour, slightly over 50% of the incorporated radioactivity was in a Complete reaction mixture consisted of the following components, in a total volume of 0. (1 mg/ml) were added. The sample was precipitated with 3 ml of 5% cold trichloroacetic acid and was processed and counted as described previously (9) . The counting efficiency of 3H under our conditions was 36%7. A complete sample with virions which had been incubated at 4 C for 90 min contained 44 counts/min and this value was subtracted from all of the experimental values. a ribonuclease-resistant form; thereafter, little increase of ribonuclease-resistant counts was observed, but the synthesis of ribonuclease-sensitive material increased (Fig. 3A) . All of the product was RNA, since all of it was digested by ribonuclease when the enzyme treatment was performed in the absence of salt.
3H-GMP incorporation mediated by an enzyme from infected cells. Mahy, Hutchinson, and Barry (11) described an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase in the microsomal fraction of primary chick embryo fibroblasts infected with Sendai virus. The optimal conditions reported for this enzyme were similar to those we found for the virion polymerase (Table 1) . We examined infected CEL cells for such an enzyme by using the same reaction mixture which we employed for the virion polymerase ( Table 1 ), except that the detergent Triton N-101 was omitted. The enzyme from cells had a higher specific activity than the enzyme from virions, but the kinetics of the reaction were similar. In the first, second, and third hours of incubation, 57, 131, and 260 pmoles of GMP, respec-VOL. 8 tively, were incorporated per mg protein (Fig.  3B) . Relative incorporation into ribonucleaseresistant and ribonuclease-sensitive materials was almost identical to that observed with the virion polymerase (Fig. 3A) .
Products of both enzymes were virus-specific. To determine if the products of the polymerases were complementary to viral genomes, annealing experiments were performed. About 20% of the labeled RNA obtained from 5 hr of incubation of the virion polymerase was resistant to the action of ribonuclease without annealing (Table 3) . When this RNA was completely denatured and self-annealed at high concentration, about 60% of the product became ribonuclease-resistant, presumably having hybridized with virion template RNA present in the reaction mixture; self-annealing at low concentration gave 17% ribonuclease resistance (Table 3) . When the enzyme product was completely denatured and then annealed with unlabeled Sendai virion 50S RNA, it became almost entirely resistant to ribonuclease ( Table 3) .
The ribonuclease resistance of the RNA synthesized by the microsomal polymerase was 8% without annealing, 48 % when self-annealed at high concentration, and 73 to 84%/o when annealed with added 50S virion RNA (Table 3) . Thus, the products of both enzymes were predominantly complementary in base sequences to Sendai virion RNA.
Sedimentation properties of the enzyme products. (Fig. 4A, fraction 11 ). There was an additional peak at about 7S (fraction 5) and some heterogeneously sedimenting material in the 30 to 50S region (fractions 21-33). None of the reaction products sedimented as sharply as the marker ribosomal RNA species (Fig. 4B) .
Ribonuclease treatment of the sucrose gradient fractions revealed that the 16 and 7S components were single-stranded RNA, whereas most of the heterogeneous material in the 30 to 50S region was ribonuclease-resistant (Fig. 4A) . All of the ribonuclease-resistant counts in the unfractionated extract were rendered ribonuclease-sensitive when the RNA was boiled for 2 min and then quickly cooled. When this heat-denatured RNA was centrifuged on a rate zonal gradient, the radioactive material in the 30 to 50S region was converted to slower sedimenting components (Fig. 4B) . Little change was seen in the 16S peak, whereas the 7S peak increased. Evidently, singlestranded product RNA which sedimented slower than 16S was released from a ribonucleaseresistant structure by boiling. The product of the microsomal enzyme was examined in the same manner. The major product sedimented at about 8S, relative to 18S ribosomal RNA (Fig. 5A, fraction 6 ). This was singlestranded RNA by virtue of its ribonuclease sensitivity, but most of the heterogeneous components in the 30 to 50S region were ribonuclease-resistant (Fig. 5A, fractions 22 to 33 ). When the product was heated and quickly cooled, all the ribonuclease-resistant counts became ribonuclease-sensitive and slower sedimenting (Fig. 5B) .
The above results, taken with the kinetic data ( Fig. 3 ) and the hybridization data (Table 3) , indicated that the products of both virion and cell enzymes were synthesized on 50S RNA templates in a partially double-stranded form and then released as single-stranded RNA species.
DISCUSSION
Optimal conditions for demonstrating the Sendai virion polymerase were different enough from conditions reported for the VSV and NDV virion polymerases (1, 6) to suggest that these various enzymes are different and virus-specific, specified entirely or in part by viral genes. The Sendai vision enzyme may be the same as the enzyme from infected cells; this can only be decided when both enzymes have been purified and extensively compared. Regardless of the origin of the enzyme, the most important question is whether its function is essential for Sendai virus replication. Lack of infectivity of paramyxovirion RNA species (7) and production of large amounts of virus genome transcripts in infection (2, 3, 8) indicate that the genetic information in paramyxovirus genomes is not in a translatable form and that a virion transcriptase is necessary to make early virus messenger RNA species. The virion polymerase products sedimented rapidly enough to be messengers for proteins of respectable size; the 16S product sedimented only a little slower than the 18S minus strands accumulating in infected cells late in infection. Most of the virion enzyme product was complementary to viral genomes; it will have to be isolated free from template to learn whether it contains any plus strands or self-complementarity (13, 14) . It will be espe- At the indicated intervals, portions were removed and processed as described above. Symbols: 0, total counts per minute; (0) ribonuclease-resistant counts per minute. Our data are consistent with the idea that both virion and cell enzymes use 50S plus strands as template, although this has not been proven.
Ribonuclease-resistant material, probably representing complexes of template and newly synthesized product, sedimented mainly in the range of 30 to 505. Template-product complexes would be expected to sediment slower than free 505 RNA; to be heterogeneous in size, depending on the number and size of product molecules present; and to be partially ribonuclease-sensitive, reflecting release of the 5'-ends of growing strands from the templates (5).
The enzyme from the microsomal fraction of infected cells would appear to be the transcriptase which functions to make the minus strands found late in infection. It is not ruled out that a viral RNA replicase is present in this relatively crude extract as well, although if present its activity must be considerably less than that of the transcriptase. The specific activity of our extract was 20-to 50-fold higher than that reported by Mahy 10 a Annealing was done at 80 C for 1 hr in 0.3 M NaCI, 0.03 M sodium citrate (pH 7.0). A portion of each sample was treated with 10 jug of pancreatic ribonuclease A per ml for 30 min at 24 C before acid precipitation. VOL. 8, 1971 et al. (11) for the enzyme obtained from infected chick embryo fibroblasts. It may be that the more productive CEL cells (4) contain more enzyme. Incorporation by the fibroblast enzyme ceased by about 30 min (11) , whereas the CEL cell enzyme made product at an accelerating rate for 3 hr in the present work. The CEL cell enzyme product might be larger than the 7S material we observed. The microsomal preparation probably contains nucleases which could have cleaved the product, but it is also possible that the preparation lacks factors needed for faithful transcription.
